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Then one day five years ago, Dogan had a rev-
elation: Itwas the food thatwas killinghis peo-
ple. So on a bright Sunday morning he stepped
up to the altar with a small scale, and for all to
witness, the reverend weighed himself.
It was high drama at Long Branch, but Do_

gan wanted to make a point: Like many in his
congregation, he was overweight. The time for
change, he deciared with fire-and-brimstone
urgency, had come.
With that passionate appeal, Dogan joined

scores of African American ministers around
the country who, from their powerful perches,
have been making the health of their congre-
gants a priority. And for good reason: Nation_

Preaching
BetterHealth
African American ministers are Using the pulpit to steer their
congregations toward better lifestyle choices By pat Jordan

fter L3 years as the pastor of Long Branch Baptist church in Green-
ville, s.c., the Rev. sean Dogan, a short, stocky man with a sculpt-
ed goatee, had given over 4oo eulogies for his parishioners, most ofwhom had died from heart d.!.sease, diabetes, obesity or stroke. And after

each funeral he'd sat down with friends and families of the deceased to a
rneal of fried chicken, mac and cheese, and collard greens boiled in fatback.

ally, nearly 48 percent of African Americans
suffer from obesiry compared with As percent
of whites. And many are at the highest risk
for diabetes, heart disease and a host ofother
obesity-related ailments. perhaps nowhere are
these problems more evident than the rural
South, where poverty and illiteracy have con-
spired to worsen matters. South Carolinao for
example, has the tenth highest rate of obesity
in the country, and ranks fourth for diabetes.

Now with the help of a burgeoning number
of private and public ,get healthy,' initiatives
and grants-or, in the case of churches like Long
Branch, a simple good idea-many ministers are
trying to turn this tide. And they,re enlisting
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"Fatback was our culture," Fedrick explains.
"One piece had ZoO calories from fat. Three
pieces contained 1O0 percent of a day's limit
of fat. We'd eat four and five pieces a sitting."

For Fedrick, who rvent on to graduate from
the University of South Carolina and work for
pharmaceutical companies, that way of eating
is part of the tradition she's now intent on rein-
ing in. One Sunday while playingthe piano in
church, "I had this revelation," Fedrick says.

"Wow! I thought. People go to a pastor to pray

[to help them beat] their diabetes. They went
to me as a pharmacist to dispense medicine. I
was reactive. Why couldn't I be proactive? Help
people avoid illnesses before they start."

'There's more to life'
Sean Dogan's church in Greenville is surround-
ed by sagging shotgun houses and the laughter
of men sitting around front porches on a cool,
sunny afternoon. Often. after services, the pastor
leads some of his parishioners in a vigorous walk
around the community. The purpose, he says, is to
remind them that their bodies are temples of the
Lord. "I use scriptures during services/' Dogan
says, "to make that point." In I Corinthians 3:16-17:

"Do you not know thatyou are the temple of God
and thatthe spiritofcod dwells inyou? Ifanyone
defiles the temple of God, God will destroy him."
Ofthe 1200 members ofthe churc[ nearly athird
parricipate in some wellness activities, he said.

On this day, Dogan is sittingwith some of the
congregants who participated in a program cre-
ated by LiveWell Greenville, a citywide organi-
zation that he chairs. He called it "1OO days of
faith, fitness and fellowship"-and its message
was simple: Physical activity of the most elemen-
tal kind,like walking and a modest diet of fruits
and vegetables, can improve your health. To
spark enthusiasm, he started a monthly farmers
market that has developed into a mobile market,
thanks to a local farm. But even Dogan concedes
it was hard to keep everybody motivated. Faced
with moneyand housingwoes, says Connie Bur-
gess, many still found that "their food was their
comfort." lt didn't help, says Coanie Terrell, that
"there's a McDonald's on every cornel and no
grocery store, and some people don't have cars."
But many foundtheirway around the roadblocks.
Burgess charrged her cooking habits. "I didn't tell
my husband," she confesses. Linda Nance adds,

"I told my husband if he doesn't eat what I cook,
he doesn't eat." All the women laugh.

And the difference for many was life-changing.
'At one time I couldn't walk or use my hands,"
Burgess says. "Our pastor taught us there was
more to life than the way we had been living."

Gettingresults
Back in Chester, Fedrick is sitting in an Ital-
ian restaurant chatting about why her Eat
for Life courses struck such a chord. "I held
discussions throughout the community first,2'

she says. "Focus groups ofmovers and shak-
ers." Her classes s*etLa to nearly 6o people,
mostly women. First, she taught moderation.
She assured students they could still cook

with fatback, but not as often. She urged ther
to eat smaller portions. She taught them fec

eral guidelines for sugar intake (six teaspoor
a dar, cholesterol (300 milligrams a day), an

for salt, calories and protein. And with a boo
she wrote, The Complete Guide to Developin
Nutritional Skills, she lectured about everythin
from how to measure your meat to how to cr
the fat content in meals to under 65 grams. "M

goal was to give knowledge," sa1

Fedrick. "What they did r,r,it
it was up to them." During he

classes Fedrick's students brougl
in tasty foods cooked without sal

fatback or sugar. Steamed broccc
1i with spices. Spaghetti squash e

a substitute for pasta.

At the end ofher courses, sh

held an awards night. The woma
who lost the mostweight receive
a $iOo prize, and to that, the Re

Angela Boyd and everybody i
the room were inspired to shot
"Praise the Lord!"

Looking back at her work i
Metropolitan, Fedrick admits thr
change was not easy. But it hap

pened. "Thirty percent [of par

ticipants] lost weight," she sa1

proudly. "One hundred percer
were cutting back on portion
Theyhad more energy. Their dor

tors' results were better.
"That was my goal. To leav

someplacebetterthan I found it."

A l{ationwide Effort Gains Momentum
Fleaching out to parishioners about their
F(,ir"o o pan oia natronwrcie movemenr ro
use fuith-based initiatives to improve health.
These programs help conglegants with health
issues in a number of areas, according to an
analysis published in the A merican Joumal of
Public Health. A fewexamples:
3 Florida State University has a $1.4 million
grant ftom the National lnstitute on Minori-
ty Health and Health Disparities to improve
the ca:diovascular health of members of 38
churches inthe Florida Panhandle.
I Body & Soul, a program funded by the
American Cancer Society and the National
Cancer Institute, encoluages members to add
fruits and vegetables to their diet. Partici-
pants include large Baptist churches in Los
Angeles and in Hampton, Va.
ll To combat obesity, high biood pressure

and diabetes among lts 11,OOO members, th
First Baptist Church of Glenarden, Md., prc

vides health screenings, workshops, nutritio
classes, group walks and other programs.
I Sponsored in.pa:t by AARP, Health
Churches 2O2O trains religious leaders t
work with parishioners to avoid diabeter
obesity, Grncer and other diseases.
* Based on findings from the GoodNEW
(Genes, Nutrition, Exercise, Wellness and Spi:
itual Growth) Trial designed to reduce the ris
of heart disease, Better Me Within i.s aNation:
Institutes of Health-funded program educatin
women about obesity and diabetes preventio
at 18 chucheslnDallas.
rMore tlun2OO retiredmenleamabouthealt
issues each month in the Male Hea1th Porur
at TrinityUnitedChurchof Christ in Chicagr
firnded in part by AARP illinois. *Elizabeth Agnvr

APRTL 2015 aarp.orli/bu1l.


